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SWEETHEART OF OLDRF e-asoi-isrve PLUCK OFAMAGIClfltl

Houdin's Experience Among the
Why the

Naomi is ahvays cheerful too
ful, golden bailed little Lilliard says
sometimes petulantly. But then Nao--j
mi is thirty, aud it is years that "'bring
the philosophic miud."

"EASY" JAILS IN ALASKA.

Sad fate of Foolish xMan Who
. Tried to Escape.

Jails are not always deterrents
of crime. In Alaska they have
often induced it. If winter was

Origin "of Silver Wedding.

The origin of silver weddings
was in the reign of Hugh Capet
king of France, in 97. One day
when arranging his uncle's af-

fairs he found on one of the es-

tates a servant who had
grown gray in the service of his

Origin of Women.

According to a Hindu legend
this is the proper origin of wo-

man: Twashtn, the god Vulcan
of the Hindu mythology, created
the world, but on his commenc-
ing to creat women he discover-
ed that for man he had exhaust-
ed all his creative materials, and

Marabouts cf Algeria.BCitizens dil'K, Eighteen years ago, when Naomi
j v.-- a i .twelve, she had received baby

J.i'.Hard, her newborn stepsister, as a
, ...... . ..v.. a I. i j.

AN ARAB TRAP THAT FAILED.
coming on and work was slack j( 1 K'v.n'.y ii'jiji iiib nanus oi a ayingMoney SaverIs Popular among relative. On the same planta-- 1

The Great . French Conjurer Stood the that not one solid element had
been left. This of course crreat- -

y perplexed Twashtri and

Test and Then by Another Trick
Cowed His Infuriated Antagonists.
The Story o Palmer's Curse.

There are some points of .resem

tion with this old man was also a
faithful serving woman as old as
he and also unmarried. When
the king learned of the praises
of the two he ordered --.them to
be brought before him, and said

caused him to fall into a pro
found meditation. When he a- -

blance between the story of the great

First -- It is a safe bank.
Second It is a bank for all flu people, rich and poor, men wo-uh-

and children '

Third It is courteous to depositors and aim-- ; to accommodate
them.

Fourth It allows a reasonable rate oE interest on money en- -

rusted to its care.
1'ilt- h- It invites new accounts from all who wish to save or il-

licit money",

CITIZENS BANK

a man would sometimes look
with longing on a warm cell and
three square meals a day. To
enjoy these luxuries was easy.
He had only to buy a bottle of
whiskey for a dollar or two and
sell it to a native for $5. The
red man would get drunk and
be arraigned in court. On the
judge's promise of freedom he
would tell who sold him the li-

quor, and an hour later the

rose from it he proceeded as fol- -French conjurer, Robert Houdin, and
the marabouts and the story of Palm

mother mild."
When, ten years later, their, father,

pay, debonair Ernest Roraer, laziest
and most charming of men and artists,
had followed his wife, leaving her two
children utterly '"aunrovided for, Naomi
had quietly and daaturally slipped into
the ronton of breadwinner and house
provider. Then had come a lover, too
poor to provide for both Naomi and
Li:liard. Then he had gone away to
mil e ii fortune in distant. lands, and
for eic lit years Naomi had never heard
of him.

There comes a ring at the doorbell,
and little liee Sparrow. Naomi's maid
of all work, puts in her head to say,
"A gontlcimm for you, please, Aniss."

Naomi i?es in surprise as a tall,

ows:
He took:
The roundness of. the moon.
The undulating curve of the

to the woman: Your service is
great. I would say greater , than
this man's, whoselservices were
great enough, for the women
often finds work and obedience
harder than a man, and there- -

er's curse. The first named tale is,
.' trietly speaking, incredible only when
regarded from the oriental point of
view.

In the fifties the administrators of
the French African jpinpire were seri-
ously hampered by the fanatical mar-
abouts, who by their tricks of juggling

serpent.
The graceful twist of the

N. C.
W. A. HUNT,

Cashier.

HKNDKUSON
.1. H. 0WKN

i'UKSlDKNT.
white man would begin a term of

fore I shall give you a reward creeping plant.Ifour' or five months in prison
A4-- T 1 E 1.1- - The light shivering of theFui age J- - kqow ol nocmng Th-- S difl -- nt ftVolvft w nfwell built man, with a sunburned com persuaded their followers of their own -- ww-. - - w . - . . . ., -

supernatural powers4 and used this he-- j oetter or more suitable than a 'repUtation of social position grass-blad- e and the slenderness
of the willow.

plexion ar.d a hend of tawny hair, en-
ters nv.d. striding to her side, takes lief to fan the snirit of insurrection Jail discipline was easy, withh.vr h -- (! Houdin was sent officially on' a French

i dowry is here this farm fromv li.ivc yen forgotten me enough work carrying coal or
splitting wood to give an appeM:'Vii:i Cf1nuhr.iir ?"

The velvet of the flowers.
The lightness of the feather.
The gentle gaze of the doe.
The frolicsomeness of the

Edion Phono
gi a-h-

s and Re-c- (

rls Cut
Glss Silver-
ware; Vatclu

Clochks. Dia-

monds; Fine
Gold Jewelry
of all kind for

tite for meals. Alaskans tell of
one jail where the boarders were

dancing sunbeam.

I( r n t ti'.o room swims round
Nao:r.i. but tlio rext rho has recovered
licrso'f and H paying quite calmly

j hw it as'.onislier; her to hear her own
vok'e:

j 'II;nv you do? I did not know
you v. i va in "Washington."

allowed to come and go as they

While his task proved easy, the frlptbis day au d hereafter belongs
was not without its dangers. j to you. If this man who has

In Algiers he had allowed himself j worked with you five and twenty
to be shot at with pistols loaded by .

the marabouts. But once In the inte- - years IS Willing to marry you
rior, when he was absolutely without then there is no trouble of look-th- e

tools of his profession, he was ing further for the husband."forced to repeat the experiment. Ho j .

Avas frightened, but he did not allow j
Your majesty, Stuttered the

his fears to be perceived. He persuad- - old woman, '"how is it possible

p eased. The jailer was sure of
their turning up for meals and
at bedtime. It a snip was',ru u or mit nuuv nresents is w r.r von!
sighted making for the harbor

cajrciiy, "so you Fee I have not lost
v.nv h time. I foul ont your address
in thi directory. What a grand insti-tnUc- u

it is! Naomi, u are not

ed ins audience to postpone the test that we should marry, having

" ' " -L J

buy from your jeweler. Quality guaranteed

Thos. A. Shearin.
he would go into the street and
say to the first forfr or five men

The tears of the cloud.
The inconsistency of the wind.
The timidity of the hare.
The vanity of the peacock.
The hardness of the diamond.
The cruelty of the tiger.
The chill of the snow.
The cackling of the parrot.
The cooing of the turtle-dove- .

All these mixed together and
formed a woman. Ladies Home
Journal.

come to years of silver hairs?"
"Then it shall be a silver wed-
ding." answered the king, "and

he met:
N. O.Wakkknton, "Say, if you see 'Liinpy ' John

might pass the night in prayer, as he
was ' without the talisman that he
needed if the feat was to be perform-
ed immediately.

The night he devoted not to prayer,
but to insuring his invulnerability, and
the next day before a great horde of
Arabs he submitted to the test. The
French conjurer insisted that in the

son, or. 'Red' Smith, or 'Leban

clianc'ed. Am I?"'
She Kini'es a little. "I would know

yen, yen are changed."'
"I shall tell vou all by and by," he

s?n;.-H-
, ar.d at that moment Lilliard

ru h.'" in.
"M-r- ie U out. Is it not a shame?"

Then she prunes, blushing:, and Naomi
introduces '.ho two.

on' Charlie, or any of the boysWarrenlon Railrcad Cq.
.V A UK UNTO .v. N'. C, April 11, VAS.

will tell em to report at once.

here I give you a wedding ring,"
drawing a handsome and costly
ring from his pocket and placing
the hands of the thankful old
couple together. This incident
was made known all over Prance
and it became the fashion after

There s a snip coming m ana
she may have some of those pessight of every one the pistols should

be. loaded by his'enemies themselves."So you are Xilliard?" savs Martin
Unpunished Muderers.ky government officials onboardThen he calmly took his piaee and

gave the signal. -- The sound of the pis

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

Waricnton, llcrth. Carclina

Culla promptly attended to. Oflice
opposite oouit house.

Pass the word along, won' Philadelphia Press.tol had not died away when Houdin i twenty-fiv- e years of married life
opened his lips, showing the bullet Nowhere except, rerhaps, inwedding.to celebrate the silver

New York Press. Corsica or Sicily are murderers .

Colquhcun, pinili;-?- . "'I remember you
as a tiny jnrl in phort dresses, who al-

ways searched in my pockets for choc-
olates. Aro yi.n as fond of them yet?"

"I believe. I am." says LUliard, laugh-iiu- '.

Th.fu ho sits down, and so does
Mnrlin Colcjuhoun. and they spend a
plea iut. e c ;i gay, evening together,
Martin ie'li ::; them of all the dangers
he has passed in the search for a for-
tune, which, it seems, lie has found.

MAIL S JHEDULE.
. Trains will leave Warrc ntoii daih
fSvept S.Uioay id r2:.r0 V M., lo e n
ni-c- t with S. A. L. truii. s Xns. 41 and

it Wr.vron Tliiius.
Tl :i; lis Will !,"Hi! Wal l ' nl' .ll il.iilv

t'Xi )t Sr.:i.i;iv ;.t 7:1." A M. Mi'l
I'. M. to iMt i t A. L. Miioi 11 y at
Win i on riiiin-;- .

I. M. V.r.v:;tn, Vivr-uh-ui- .

(J. 11. IIui'Wetj., S.cty. & rr,Mif.
Ti. I Teui'.f.t ii, Supt. A-- A.ichJ.

you '?"

Pretty soon "Limpy," "Red"
and the rest of the crowd would
be in their cells, to remain until
the steamer departed. Once a
prisoner, xrobably a new comer

so leniently treated as in Amer-
ica. Human life has become an

ii. a. r.i'Yi' exceedingly cheap commodity ini.. i.r.CKN ,

held firmly between his teeth.
His infuriated adversary reached for

the other pistol, but the conjurer was
too quick. "You could liot.ljfiirm me,"
he said, "but now see how much great-
er my powers are than yours. Behold
the Avail." He fired, and out on the
whitewash at the exact spot of his
aim there crept slowly a great splotch
of blood. The marabouts, In terror,
cowered before the prowess of the Eu-
ropean magician.

this country, which in so many
other respects is a leader in cn- -

Martin Colouhouii calls again and
again. He comes in the evenings, when

! Xrtwl l.l'ivs nr-i- l ho at-.- TiUinrrl c5f in

Learning to Wake Up.

The great Arnold, the finest
schoolmaster England ever pro-

duced, used to say when a boy
who hadn't waked up came to his
school, "Oh, if the,, peninsular
War were on just now, I'd know

ightment and civilization. . Too

in the country, so far forgot his
sense of honor as to run away.
It rains eight or nine days on a
stretch in.southeastern Alaska.
After several days and nights

the window together. He calls in theLard Sale.

GREEN, BOYD it DUNN,

Attorneys at Law,

Warrentoa, ITorth Carolina.

DR CHARLES II. PEETE.

Consultation by Appointment.

afternoon and takes them driving ill
of tlu-i; , vtrt::'-- - on v, ; contain--- n i uiq pars aim in .uonnt crnon, ana no

few murderers are punished.
Kill and go free has come to be
a most unfortunate rule. Take
a human life on any flimsy pre-
text, set up a still more flimsy

,!-'- . i of i!-u- t execs ted to m-- y ! mui I.U'.iiivl tcouerally sit' toirther and
h iins K. Allon. which (:.eed of tl;" mo-- t of tlu k'ikins.. And occasion- - without shelter, sleep or food the

wretch was glad to drag Mm- -what to do with that boy!" Hei'i'r,ua :;i ivicK (..) at pac allr Le tak aV is 1

; 'l'intlv
) a concert or the

7 Xaomi feels that! u"ris .ef a cities opera. Ar.d every self back-- to the prison.
"Serves you right," said the wail of insanity or self-defens- e,

get expert testimony on brain

Less forhi?iatin. his fate ihan.Hou--db- v

was the English orientalist E. H.
Palmer. He fell a victim to fanati-
cism, but the story of his terrible curse
will long be repeated and cause shud-
ders to run round Bedouin campfires.
Only upon the theory of metempsycho-
sis can be explained his extraordinary
powex of assimilating the languages
and ideas of the east.

He was brought up in the conven-
tional atmosphere of England, but

Tiephone Connection

meant that he would plunge him
into the terrors of war, and in
the midst of its excitement and
its danger, would compel him to

jailor, roughly, to the haggard

' :in c:i c.a.r.:y, 1 will, ;,t e rtciue.-- t

.of ;!( I:.'!(',i r f til'- - ch ht secui.'di
'

tli-ic- ir. N'l! n the !f':t;!-- '. lol.mr -

; i ash at the cout-- hsm.s.'d.iot-i-
Z.- - j N. en .'! niliiy April !'.

I'Xy.K tin1 I1. '!". ';n.:" tiacl of'
land sit.Kit-- u in am nt' r. t'lum.-l- ii .

j Warren orrty. N.i- - , ar.d bourued

the trill f !;: r I!."e -. drawing near.
TUir why h r;!d : ho grudge it? She

love.- -. S!:.-- alas Mar
tin. SL? d res the hajvlik'ss of both.
As fer lier. it c::".y Means that her sky
will gr; v.-- a II ; 1 1 ' grayer, l;er life a lit-
tle empiier. but at thirty, fhe tells her- -

fugitive. I've a good mind not
to take vou back at all." Newopen his eyes and take notice

storms, confuse the jury, and
the murderer is at liberty is at
liberty. Just where the fault
lies is difficult to say. But asYork Tribune.

Tii d- e.--. '.'.(it feel the pain soor.

B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Lav,
varrcst:n, IT. C.

when he turned his attention to orieu things go now the American
as i.iin-- ; mi no. i.-- ;:ij,:;i:.- - ai a,
retake n ' ano'i n.-a- r a larre c- - d:;r in
line (f N. . In: 1. a", ce I'l-mp- a ny
land, tl-.- : cr X. H; W with aid cn:-- j

tal' subjects he did not merely learn; The Navajo language has 12 jury system is a failure in this
keenly :a at twenty.

One evor.inp: he call-- .. Lilliard is out
ar.d Naomi alone. lie looks strangely
nerve"..

lie simply absorbed. Not only were
different words for "to go."I'ersian, Ilindoostanee and Arabic perj panv s 1 en. .: i. i ) a Mii.ce, '

j iheiu-- e N OI W wi-i- i F. T. (U-.-e-

te steady his nerve and take aim,
to splice his courage and line up
with the hazardous situation. .A
young fellow doesn't need to
go to war to learn that. Modern
life gives him an adequate
chance. "Steady, my boy," is a
motto good enough for any fine
young chap to enthrone above

one respect at least. The same
evidence that would inevitably
hang a man in England and hang

I called t.. tell yon I shall fectly familiar to him, but he knew
everv obscurity of the slang of thel. . i.icxirr, ) el). ..0 i, to null roavi. ll'erce witn.M, J. IIawki sh,

Uid?ev;iy, N. (. have to ay precdhr," h.e f'aid abruptly.I.ni.-bur- r. N. C. the mill r.ad N J'i 1'.. ; c i. I,, to Words To Freeze The Soul.camel drivers, and during his longC r
1 am away on Monday.'corrnr with No. , 1 thence (1

H c:i. T'. L with no. , eontainin
him quickly, would not convince
an American jury in nine out of
ten cases.

'Your sou has Consumption. His caseoyages in the east ids European ori-;i- u

was never suspected. Just as mi ti l
ten "(Jeiiij; away!" Naomi echoes faintly.

Ye, fir i'v.ur yeav. TIy business
requires me. And I have come tonight

i. uoyeless. xnese appalling worus
were spoken to Geo. Jii Blevena, a lead

acres more or less.
This "Jith day of Mai-ch- , I 'A','.).

1). C. (ii;Ki:N. Trustee
Houdin had been officially employed
by the French government, so Palmer ing merchant of bpriugneld, JN. O. ly

two expert doutors ,ona a lung speeiawas by the English, but in a more

HAWKINS & BICKCTT.

Attorneys at Law.

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
IilTTLCTON, N. C. - - 'l'honc V,.

Civil Lnglnccr aiifJ Surveyor.

his life, and beneath the inopira-tio- n

of which to work out his
own fortune. Here's to the fa

list. Then was ehowii the wonderfulintimate capacity.
nower of Dr. Kiug's New DiscoveryBefore the exploit that proved fatalAdmisistratcfSale cf Land by
'After three weeks use." writes Mr,he had many dangerous adventures.

Once he was led away by a treacher Blcveus, "ha was as well as ever,erredI'.v virtue of au! horit v cor m
would not take all the money in theous guide and betrayed to an Arab
world for what it did for my boy." Iu

to s;..3' t :un.:j Inat means a preat
deal to i::f that all my future happi- -

ne?s depends on Miss Itomcr."
i Naomi's h:a:t is still. The blow is
("niii,i the;1.

"I think 1 can ruess what it is," she
says, wondering if her voice sounds

i s?t range and unnatural. "Mr. Coliiu-- ;
houn. I will do the most I can. I de- -

Fire your happiness as much as as
Li!!"ru!V.."

j He seizes her hands.
'"Then jeu are willing? You have

; have thoWht of It?" he asks, a little

me by the last will and testament of
(it'iiiii Williams and by ti

l It Pink. Timber. Town. fallible for coughs and colds, its the
safest, surezt cure of desperate lung

gang who meant to rob and kill him.
He guessed their intentions, and when
they began to inflict upon him petty

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible calamity often happens

because a careless boatman iguores the
river's warning - growing ripples and
taater current - Natures warnings are
kind. That dull pain or ache in the
back warns you the ktdneya need at-
tention if yuu would escape maladies
-- Fropay, diabetes or blights disease,
Take Electsic Hitters at once aud see
backache fly and all your best, feeliugs
return. long suffering from
weak kidneys aud lame back, onegl.OO
bottle wholly cured im," writes J, R.
Ulauktnship, of Belk, Tenu, Only

and jii'i'iiieiH. oi sue. hupc rrior. i l- - w....i-..,,i..- L i . ..,-,- ! cree

ther who has confidence in his
boy, and here's to the boy who,
having grit enough and glory
enough and grace enough in his
character to steady himself in
presence of his life, disappoints
not his father's reasonable ex-

pectation of hi m . -- Nehe m iah

annoyances he pretended not to notice
V I l J l III I l H II II I'L n'lliv ni; I v ,i i .

accuiab ly planned, inaj-ie- and
platted. Vunn work solicited.

ourt of Wanvn county. North Caro-iu- a,

in ti sp cial i'ro.'c. ilin;r entitli 1

diseaiesou earth, ode. ana tfl.UU a
C. A. Thoinat. Guarautee satisfaction
L'riiil bottle freethem. Finally, however, the abuse be

T ! i: Vi'illhiir.s adiHtui.-trat- ot o came too obvious to be longer ignored.
(lecir'e Williams deceased and others,

I will sell to th liihest
He sprang to his feet and drew out a
letter that he had received from anunsteadily.TJv. II. IS". Walters.

Suroeon Dentist,
Wurronton, North Carolina.

bidder for cash at th! c ourt iou.-(-M ..i ri-t- if to tio nnvlhiiiEr Boynton.
Mr. Jordons Money Talked.

Expended, $8 35 for L. & M, Paint
rntiTiin his house. If for sale it

English lady." "This to me! Down on
your knees, you dogs, and kiss thedoor in w arierion. Aorth i.arolufW; el-e- ."' s'ae auswera smilimilv. "If Lil- -. . . T V .. . . A ouc at U, A. L nomas.handwriting of the sultan!" Down onHard is willing, that is all you require."on ;ionoay ine ..ru.. ou oi :i , i.!. l'.Ki'.). :it 12 o'ciock M., the i'oilow- -

'Liiliard? I do not understand you,court hi)U in hoiiiiic inn itei-f- i lieil tract of lr.'ed. situated '

"What has Lilliard to do within".! .ti'.I. ; n TmnHliir. snid Stale, and Naomi.nn Unit lin.
t'li-Hi-- : OiVic. Ni.."i; Rc.iii No. fiC ,, ntv. :.t.,1 bouiuUi! oil the North bv it? lo:i't you understand, dear, that Singer sewing rua

chines for sale in
Warren County.

their knees, cowed and groveling, fell
his 300 captors.

In 1SS2 Palmer was sent on a secret
service mission among the Bedouin
tribes to persuade them against join-

ing the rebellion of Arab! Pasha. He
was betrayed and shot. But just be

theJa'ndsof Catherine Kearney: h '
1 love you mere yes, a thousand

"I'd Hather Die, Doctor,

than have my feet cut off." said M: L
liiogham, of PrinoeviUe. III. "but
you'll die from Gaugrene, (which had

a.vay eight toes) if you don't."
said all doctors. Instead ; he used
Buckhns Arnica salvo till who'ly
cured. It cures of Eczema, Fevei

the Kjfst lv the lands oi It. 15. Davi-,- ; fold more ilia n ever. Naomi, it was

will fetch a good prise, Tlio painters
said it wns the 3 gallous of oil they
mixed witli 4 gallons of L, & M, that
did the job at 1 3 less cot than ever
before. Its coloring is bright, beauti-
ful and lustiag. It won't have to be
painted again for 12 to 15 years, be-

cause the L. & M, Paint is Mtal Zinc
Oxide combined with White Lead and
wears and covers like gold.
Sold by W, A, Miles & Oo,

n the South by the lands of U. A.!r.0t far.it tlr't I have been si- -my To. meet competition, the
33r. J lob. S. Booth,

Wnrr;nton, North Carolina
tliese years. My letter theFishcl and on the west by the iantrs ot (.:;!- - alj

.7.11. II a it's, containing 2. acres ja,;t ouc was returned, marked 'Left
addino ess.' But I have never ceased

?; of vou. aud now I want you
Sores, boils, burns piles aud a&touuJ
the wyiid. 25c. at C, A. Thomas.

oniec l'lionc mi.

RiMUli-ne- e l'luine !j'i-- 4

price has been reduced on all
grades of machines, and we are
here to stay.

We will sell you a machine for
cash or on time. We don't want

ri; my wife. Naomi, Naomi, after wait-
in:; all those years, am I to be disap- -

peinte-.- l at the last?"

more or less and lieu)"' inai iraci oi
land described in the said last v.ili
and testament of said decree W

d described and desi-naU-- d

as "The lied Lot."
This the 'J'.Uh., day of March, A. U.

i:i!:'..

Iluh Williams, Ai.mr. of George
Williams dic'd,
JOHN II. KEIUL Attorney.

"Oh. ibton!" Naomi cries, a little wild- - iTTENT

fore his death he laid upon his assas-
sins the weight of his terrible curse.
Now, in the east a curse is something
not to be regarded lightly, and Palm-
er's was one of particular awfulness.

It was his last means of defense,
and, while it did not save him, it blast-
ed the hearing and destroyed the lives
of those upon whom it fell. They
shrank away from one another in hor-

ror. Some of them confessed their
crime and were executed; all of them
within a few months came to violent
deaths. Talmer's curse is still remem-
bered with terror In the east.

lv. "I I thought it was Lilliard you any mortgage. Old machines
taken in exchange, and will buycared for, net me."

Dr. W. V. Taylor,

Surgeon "Dentist,
UimkU'M iinj HorviceH hioluJed in the

pr.mtieo of Dontintry. Crowu und
hri ln' work, porcelain iuluy, n,u ea
f 1 i i h nojorditip to the methods of
tmliy. Office Thorn; ." 2.

fm Bchideuoo "

"Lilliard!"' He. grows bolder then
and, drawing her within his arms, lays
her sweet face against his breast.
""Wliv. Lilliard and I are very good Owners of fine mares will take notice that, for a short

time we will have in this section our standard bred stalfriends, but she know-- s the truth
is that why youV-:- :

?
4 H Naomi. My darling,

W4 &&$$h?, have been so cold

all your country produce at
highest cash price. Don't take
a substitute when you can get
a Singer machine for less money
than any machine on the market.
If you contemplate buying, get
my prices before you buy and
you will br convinced. Remem-
ber that the prices have been re

! 1 to ine? I "haveG. DANIEL, lion,
Wi sometimes thought the past was dead

to fcC Cardul, for yc;.i' fsma3 M to you dead and buried you were so
1 L. L. POLK, 29953,troubles, because rsvD turo it , cold. But it is not so, Naomi? You

will heb you. Fmer.-bc-r that M Eti:i lovo mo' my sweetheart of long

Got More Than the Cigar.
lie yas dining at a restauraut In the

neighborhood of Leicester square, and
while lie was sipping his black coffee
and firing "500 glances to the minute at
a girl in a fluffy pink and white dress
a stranger gracefully commandeered

EJ ihi3 great texnzh rami.cj u np;o?''
And Naomi's ansv.-er- .

Attorney at Law,

L t T T L K T O N, N. C.

Practices in all the courts of the
State. Moncv to loan on real estate.

1 li ference - -- 11 ; nters ILink, Littleton.
Will he in Wurnnton every lirst

Monday.

though too low and we shall be glad to have persons interested to call and
fr f- k"--:-; i'V' 3 , for any cars but his to hear, is eyl- -

MB Martin Colquhoun,A U i$ ir i':-- l i iM rtcnti
and then and his overcoat. He had just reached the

door when the owner tapped him oniisscs her. Amer--
gl , fet y Kl ' for ho bends hir; hea

Of & SI Jhore triumphantly
Queen. the shoulder.

I!. V. iiAKhlS. "Pardon me. sir." he said meeklyIt. it. tayim: !r.s brcu.t relic! b 1'

'but would you allow .me to get anHiother s'.ck vrosisn, zo vhy set to
rvtvior Hrar from my coat Docket It

duced. Will sell you any stylo
that you want.

Yours truly,

W. C. Ellington,
Agent.

Warrenton, N. C.

For nice summer driving get
one of our new and stylish Tyson
& Jones or Hackney buggies.
New goods best values. .

W. B. BOYO & Co.

case I do not mest you again?"

give him a look before selecting a horse or sire. ne is m
truth a standard bred, registered, underruled No. 6, and as
handsome a specimen of horseflesh as can be fonnd any-

where. His colts attract attention everywhere they go,

and best of all, they are, so far as we know, as sensible and
kind as they are handsome.

He is in charge of William Perry, who will take pleas-

ure in showing him at any time.

I. J. Young. W. F. Gill."
Henderson. - . N. C.

yov.r Fo? hesdacho, Izzlacns, h
periodic psinc, ter.sb verik h j

ness, many havo crJJ U is tho

Taylor & Harris,

Barbers,

A Trespasser.
"Vrhcn vrill yen be iu your office?"
"I am in my office hott."
"I don't see any ofSce."
"All c utdcers is my office."
""Does John D. Rockefeller kno

Ubout.it?"

" Tvi ill mibest mcdicisa to tsl:-i- .

Keep alive In your breast that litth
Bpark cf celestial 3re called conscience

Washington.Sold In TsH City
N.Warrenton, C.

strictlyl'nlitf service and all work K el Isxseiflate relief Ltjs
!LO Sr. Slip's icOUamLllr.st c!u.

Uuoi'a SoutU o! root ofllcc. Makes i;idn;ys and Pi?2iucr tnul


